THE Awards Asia 2020 - Outstanding Leadership and Management Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution name</th>
<th>Al-Balqa Applied University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submission title</td>
<td>Sound Leadership into the Future - Excellence is a journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominee</td>
<td>Prof. Abdallah S. Al-Zoubi (President) and the leadership team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL</td>
<td><a href="https://youtu.be/8Zvq5oNd5wU">https://youtu.be/8Zvq5oNd5wU</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Established in 1997, Al-Balqa Applied University is a leading and globally competitive applied university, known for its creativity, innovation, applied scientific research and leadership in the field of computing knowledge, for the benefit of the economy and society. Our philosophy: Investment in Education for Future Solutions.

People: Integrated Cultural Diversity
Students: 30,000+ | Graduates: 151,000+ | Faculty Members: 1,000+

Programs: Technical & Vocational Education for Marketplace
Master’s: 25+ | Bachelor: 60+ | Diploma: 65+

Place: Education for All
Jordan - Al-Salt | Colleges: 23 | Sites: 15 | Centers: 10+

Publications: Excellence in Applied Research
Research Budget: 9% | Patents: 12+ | Elsevier Scopus: 3,700+ | Documents, 1,300+ Researchers, Elsevier Scopus 2019: 390+ | Documents, 55+ | Co-author countries, Elsevier Scopus 2018: 1.63 | Field Weighted Citation Impact

Position: Internationalization
Times Higher Education: (801-1000), 2nd Locally | QS Arab: (81-90) | UI GreenMetric International: (106), 1st Locally

Partnerships: Together everyone can achieve more
Agreements: 230+ | Research Projects: 78+ | Networks: 10,000+ | Employer, 20,000+ | Academic Partners: 161+